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JJ~The large circulation of the Sia>
males it the most desirable advertising me
dium in tk* District. It has more reader
in the eities of Washington, GeerSetoun>
and Alexandria, than cil the other Wash
ington dailUs combined.

pgr w» are daily reoeiring requests b>
latter, to mail tie Star to oity subscribers anc
ether* fur a short time. The writers, however
lorget to mail the paj for them with tin.
oriers. So, of coarse their request* oannot i t

complied with, a* we mail no papers not paid
for in advance. This is aa imperative rule ir
the Star ofioe. Oar patroas will therefore
please take notioe that if they desire the Sta'
by Bail, they should sead with their ordera
payment at the rata of 33} cents per month.

spirit of thx MORimre num.
The Intelligencer denies that the late Boetoi>

1 fusijn" meeting, as it is termed by the Aboli
tloD and Dcm jc ratio press, pledges theWhigs U
future anion or identification with the Aboli
Uonista.
The Union presents its readers with the

comments of the Charleston Standard upoi
Ite correspondent's misrepresentation of thi
Administration, in his efforts to bold the lat
ter responsible for the short-comings of Con
grtsv It is well that the readers of the Stan¬
dard should hare a proper key to the view,
which are being pat forward in that paper
under the head of its Washiagton correspond
enoe. This key is to be foand in the fact tha
tbey are written by the same pen which hx'
indited all the ultra free-soilism appearing
under the head of "Washington correspond¬
ence'* in the New York Times and Philadel¬
phia North American, the writer being s

new-light politisian, whose views of the fltneep
of things iquare more neatly with those ofMr.
Greeley, of the Tribune, than with the view*
of any one else we wot of. The Union farther
rejoices that the Whigs of the non-slavehold-
icg States seem, es it alleges, inclined at

length to escape Abolition thraldom. Tht
same Journal endorses the views of Mr. Cling-
man, cf North Carolina, as expressed In a late
letter to the Raleigh (N. C.) Standard, where¬
in that gentlemen beers very hard on the
southern Wb'gt who adhere to the Whig na¬
tional organ:iation.
The Sentinel argues to show that Congress

is not lazy ; that its duties are multifarious;
and that it ought to provide for the payment
of the Government's just debts.

t*S B80IVAI..
.... The Rev. Meters. Thompson, Westoott,

and Henry Ward Beecher.of New York, held
forth last Sunday morning on the snbj^t ol
the reeeat railroad frauds. These reverend
gentlemen are evidently usurping the power]
ot' orand Juries. But if they are permitted
to h<>ld a grand inqaeet on the Nebraska bill,
no objection should be made to their investija
ting the mysteries of Wall street. No sarmon
Lea as yet, been preached on the subject ot
the Washlng'oa Water Works.

.... Mr. Karenaugb, one of the recently
elected bi»hope of the Methodist Episcopal
Church SoU'b, Is a practical printer. Of coarse
Le knows how to pull khe devil's tail

.... Lord Lycdbnrst h now in bis 82d year,
and is still hale and vigorous, and able to take
an activa part in the discusloa of public af¬
fairs.

.... Masaiai, the Italian patriot, in writing
: to a friend, commissions him to shake hands |for him with Garrison, Laoretia Mott, Phillips
and Parker, and says:
" Tell yoar friends these things; and rtrmn-1

thorn that Hurop«, once free, tmtuld not leave
tk>m alone in the struggle. 7 xoenty-fonrtnUlions of emancipated Italians trouid bf.
txeeuty-four millions of abolitionists, ten-
atring support to their American brothers."
What will Kossuth and Bandera say to this ?
.... We learn by the English papers that]Lieut. Sir Henry Blackwood, of the English

Navy, attached to the frigate Leander, died
recently at Athens, Greece.

.... The New York True National Demo.
erat, the Know Nothing organ of the Empire
eity, s iys:

" We b-ipe it is not true that the President
has e«ot in the Bon. John McKeon's name for
the office.of Disuiot attorney. For tbe Presi¬
dent's sake, we hope the rumor is wholly un¬
founded. Should the President have been
uLforiunate enough to make such a mistake,
we trust th- re are sensible representatives left
yet ia the Senate, who will not thus permitBishop Hughes to insult the country by to bold
a displiy of his political influence.H
The Democrat says that Mr. McKeon is an

Irish Catholic, lie may be a Catholic, but not
an Irishman; be is a native, and was born in
the city of New Y

.... Casaiss M. Clay ia making stamp'
ppeeches through come of the Western States,
on slavery.

.... Mr. Robert 8«hayler, the defaulter, is
the same man, the Boston Transcript says,
that a few month! ago had conscitniiouj
scruples about running trains on the New Ha.
van Rai'rojd on Sundays. There are a .' few
mora of tbe same sort left."

.... Orestes A- Brown.on, who is a Roman
Calholie, is said to havejoined the Know Noth
log*. He stipulates for one restriction of the
creed, that while it need abate none of its
hostility to foreigners, it will cease its pro¬
scription to native born Catholics.

.... Proceedings have been commenced, so
eajs the report of a western railroad eompany,!
against Simeon I>raper, of New York, for using$10 OoQ worth of the companies stock for *»»«
own private purposes without authority or
privilege from tbe company.
C3TAmong the atcient Germans, srme 2000

years ago, there was a tribe or nation called
the Sueviaos, who would not suffer wino to be
brought into their territory, because, they
said, it enervates the mind and unfits the body
forascrcise or labor. .

ty "Young America," a paper to be devo¬
ted to the special interest of Senator Douglasoad his Nebraska Bill, has jast beea eommen-
°*<t ia Chicago.
Q** The Liverpool Journal says, tha Brit-steaaasfcif companies have been unable to^^dsthe preeent season.

JST,A V"k PW states that RobertScboyler at one tlma keU the Presidency ofact lees thataU railroad e^pj,^ 7 0f
0oapanias

DTTt is stated that the IrtshMnu..W ihrcuihoat the United 8t«e. Tl7,?a.?;P^eeMt date, M,OOJ arca^i andP-iao* troops. Captains Oliver Bvrna ^^owliag have been aeiively eca*^la ergaaitiag The Irish adopted.everai monta, j*#. The deeiga la »TaSand equip no lesa thaa 1#0,000 m$m within a

WAflHOTOTOl VSWS OB fOllff.
The Hew Am -Vry recently the Amy

»nd Navy ordaanoebvwM have caused expe»
-i meats to be made by boards of Army *ad
favy officers with the "Perry" irae, t> Arner*
;an Invention, bow is course of being P**-,
iBted In thii country by the inventor, an infe-1
dons American who has established » factory
or them in Newark, New Jersey. Commo-
lore Skinner was at the bead of the nara'
xperimcnting commission, and Mejor Mor-
ieicai at that of the army board. According
0 both reports, this new invention proves to

>e likely to excel for practical nee any other
teseription of fire arms now in nee in either j
icmUpheie, not excepting the world renowned
Jdiccie rifie. The naval commission witnessed
be fixing of om of the earbincs seventy-five

' mee in seven and a halfminutes, without the
slightest baulk These guns load in a vibrating
breech cylinder, working in an arc of a circle
They are self-piiming. and when the oylinder
.s brought into position to receive the cartridge,
.c receives the cap which (fifty of them) L-
>reviously placed In a tube passing through
(he breeoh of the gun, by being emptied or |
rarned in from another tube. In the course
>f the experiments to which we allude above,
rod ethers subsequently made under the su¬
pervision of Major Dahlgreen, of the ordnanoe
sorps. at the navy yard, where there is a test
ng ground with a range of a thousand yards,
he Perry oarbine, (carrying a half-ounoe ball
md weighing 8} pounds,) at fifty yards, fired
hrongh twelve inch boards placed in a frame
>ne inch apart; and also threw balls quite a |nile! In the experiments at the navy yard,
&e Perry rifle was fired against the Minnie
1 tie. With the back eights of the former raised
>ut one Inch, it threw the ball quite as accu¬
rately eight hundred yar is, as the Minnie gun.
.vith beek eight raised tkme inches, threw ite
ball one thousand yards. This proves oonolu-
uvely that its range is much greater than that
»f the Minnie; or, according to ordnance cal¬
culations, that with the back sight raked but
wo inches, it will be quite as accurate and |
ieadly in its effects at one thousand three
inndred yards, as the eelcbrated Minnie with
'he back sight raised an inch higher at
thousand yardsthe Minnie heretofore being
regarded as the most effective fire arm known
that can be handled by a single person.
We have heard many Army and Navy offi¬

ces* who have witnessed these experiments.
4peak of the weapon, all uniting in declaring
'hat it Is by long odds the greatest breech
loading improvement now known in either
hemisphere. By the by, the fact that it is
perfectly " gas tight" at the cut-off of the
syllnder, was clearly demonstrated in the
¦ourse of the experiment; the objection to the
oreech loading gun heretofore being that it
Uas been found next to impossible to prevent
a portion of the burnt powder from issuing
forth at the junction of the oylinder with the
barrel. The inventor exhibits some eight or
ten different descriptions of the arm; pistols,
carbines, rifle?, shot guns and muskets, among
them being an ordinary United State} percus¬
sion muekst, altered so as to embrace the Per¬
ry improvement, at the cost of about seventy-
Ave cents, we hear. Experiments with thi-
-tltered mnsket are eaid to have given quite as
cnueh satisfaction as with the other arms, one
and all.
We are proud of the suooen of this inven¬

tion, because we desire to see American me¬
chanical genius outstrip that of all other na¬
tions. The invention of the Minnie gun
creatod a great sensation throughout Europe,and, if we remember correctly, the French
Government have endeavored to prevent anyothers from availing themselves of it. We are
satisfied from the united opinion of to manyscientific and practical gentlemen who have
witnessed the experiments performed in this
city.Msjor Ben McCullough, the distin¬
guished Texas rangerof the Mexioan war, be*
ing among the number.that this Amerioan
has fairly ontstripped the great French inven¬
tion, to whieh we refsr above.
Extra Pay .In the recent settlement of an

aoooant at the Treasury, we gather that an
officer of theNavy who had been appointed in
November, 1848, an agent for the preservation
of live oak, Ao., on the publio lands in Cali¬
fornia, claimed the extra pay allowed under
the act of March 3, 1853, to the officers " who
served in the Pacific Ocean on theooast of Cal¬
ifornia and Mexico." It was held that as he
was an officer of the Navy, and acting under
the orders of the Department as timber agent
ia California, he eame within the provisions
and intent of the aet of Congrese granting ex¬
tra pay, and his claim was therefore allowed.
The Sandwich Islands .It will be remem¬

bered that a fortnight ago, various corres¬
pondents of distant journals from this point,
announced that a treaty ofannexation between
the United States and the Sandwich Islands
would reach us by the next California mail ar
rival. That mail arrived on the day before
yesterday in the George Law; but no such
treaty is understood to come with it. On tbt
contrary, though it brings full details of Sand
wich Island news, it turns oat to be true, as
the Star stated in contradiction of that story,that all excitement in Hpnolulu upon the sub.
jeet has expired, at least for the time being;
not a single word on the subject of the ann -x-
ation project is to be found in any Sandwich
island or California advioes, in manuscript or
print, of which we can hear.
The Patent Law*..A correspondent who

evidently is deeply intereeted in this subject,writes us, reviewing our late editorial on the
condition and requirements of the patent laws
Believing that this matter requires and de¬
serves the greatest possible care and caution,
(that is, in legislating upon it,) we do not hesi
tale to lay his remarks before the readers of the
Sur:
In your article in regard to the patent lamand the bill of Senator James, you say thai" the main objects of the bill are to preven'the improper issuing or renewal of patents iithe Patent Office, and to protect tbe rights oipatentees." I deny that the bill will producemat result. On the oontrary, tbe result of iu

passage would be to rouse the people of tbewhole country to demand the speedy abroga¬tion of all patent laws. In a few particularsand tboee of least importance, the bill is wel;enough ; but in some of lis important feature*it is monstrous, and would work more iojurjto the interests of inventors and manufacturerin the country, than could be told. It wouldtake hundreds of millions of dollars from thepublic, and put it in the pockets of owners otexisting patents. Its provisions strike at the
very vitals of every whole-ome security no*enjoyed by the public against scheming spec¬ulators and oooaJbined patent monopolist*. Iivirtually denies «o inventors as well as other*,tie right of trial by jury. It ptoposes to grantand oonfirin patent*, not to the original oifirst Inventor, out to him who will first suooeedin ceding from tbe Patent Office a parchmentwithout revealing the secret (ex parte) processunder color of whieh the pirate may procurehis patent
Ttiese are only a few of tbe bad features oi

this bait in question, to whieh I now call jouiattention, hoping at a future time to expoas its
mooetroeitiee mora fully.Some yean ago a large oonfention of iffventors assembled at Baltimore, and having deliberated vary fully upua the subject, thretdistinguished Patent lawyeta of great expe¬rience ia the United States, who had n<personal interest to sabserve, were appointeeto revise the whole svstem of Patent laws, andreport U the fatm of a bill the mult ef thciilatere. At aa adjourned convention, calledat tbe expense tor publishing the notieeithroughout the entire country of abrrat $100.that form of a bill was approved almoet nana-a committee appointed^ to urgeUlP«*Cenfmi, Xht efigiaal iMMieppt is

BOW OB tli« filM of the Senate. To that bill
fii opposition; the bctTjooBbined mbi

of the two leading patents.the Woodworth
Bad the Rubber Patents.prevantad aotton
upon it.

It ia b somewhat singular fact that no Ma¬
terial provision, found in the bill prepared by
Judges Phillip*, Rand and Gtfford, for the
convention of inventors, fa embraced ia the
bill now reported by Gen. James *

Let Congress take np and pass that bill of
the inventors; and with tbe tarn existing law,
it wou!d bo found to remedy every soiious diffi¬
culty. Tbe importance of the Buljact is so
great, tbe time or the session s"> short, that it fa
not to be axpeeted so important a bill can be¬
come a law, unless it be slipped through, es
some suppose, on tbe last night of tbe session.
to curse the country.

A Member of the Convention.
Internal Imhrovfmen's by the General

Government..The aetloa of tha House yes¬
terday in Committee of the Whole, renders it
a'most morally certain that before tbe termi¬
nation of tbe rc°sion, an internal improvement
bill will be sent to tbe President for his eigta-
ture or veto. There is an evident disposition on
the part of many of tbe friends of that system
lo confine the biii which is to be passed to tbe
reoomm^ndatlons or tbe Commerce Committee,
which embraoe only those workB that having
been previously under construction, have bean
estimated for according to custom In tbe an¬

nual estimates transmitted to tbe House among
the 'accompanying documents." This dispo¬
sition arises from the hope that as they were
estimated for, tto President will sanction a
bill which embraoes those woiks only. As a

matter of course there is no knowing in ad¬
vance what the Chief Magistrate will do, even
with such a bill. Tbe general impros«ion
among his strict construction friends, however,
is that be will weigh it in tbe eoales of the
aow-oe!ebrated veto message of President
Polk, which has come to be tbe paramount au¬

thority witb the class of gentlemen now in
public life to which we refer above.
We may add that no one seems to anticipate

that he will feign an internal improvement
bill such ai has heretofore been yassed, em¬

bracing the log-rolled schemes for the benefit
of each locality from which a vote may be ob¬
tained, on oondition of its insertion in the bill
in question.
The Governorship of Nebraska .Up to tbe

hour at which we go to press this afternoon, it
sterns to be understood, no nomination has
been made in place of Gen. Wm. 0, Butler,
deolined. As far as we can perceive, the mem¬
bers of tbe Administration are religious'y
guarding their seorets, relative not only to the
President's intentions in the premises, but
also as the names of the applicants. We hear
those of many persons mentioned in this con¬

nection; but have reason to write down all
being safd on the avenue as yet upon the sub
jeot, as little more than conjecture, and there*
fore unworthy of repetition in our columns.

The United States Auxiliary (Propeller)
War Steamer San Jacinto. .We hear that the
report of tbe recent trial trip of this chip
proves very satisfactory to the authorities oi
tie Navy Department, and that it is highly
probable that she will speedily bo put into
commission and sent to tbe Baltic, where her
presence iB said to be necessary for the pro¬
tection of American oommerce.

A Naval Ergiaeer Dead..Tbe Navy De¬
partment have advices of the death tf 21 As¬
sistant Engineer Eli Crosby, on board of the
U. S. steam frigate Susquehanna, on the 24.b
of January, in Napa Roads (East Indies )
The Colt's Patent Investigating Commit¬

tee .We understand that t>-day a large num¬
ber of summons were issued under the orders
of tbis committee. A deputy of the 6ergean:«
at-Arms goes North tbis afternoon to summon
parties in New Jersey and New York.
An Army Cfflser Dead .The War Depart¬

ment have ad. ices of tbe dea'h of 2d Lieut
Horace F. De Lblo, 2d dragoons, wlich took
place at Fort Bibs, (opposite El Paso) Texas,
on tha 24th of May last. His disease wm

dropsy.
List of Patents issued from tbe United States

Patent Office, for the week ending July 11,
1S54.each bearing that date :

George. B. Hart son, of New York, N. Y..
For improvement iu making wrought iron oar
wheels.
Charles M. Guild, of Brooklyn, N. Y..Foi

gas heating apparatus.
EUsha French, of Braiatree, Mass..Fer coal

sifter.
Martin V. B. Darling, of Providence, R. I.

For improved slide valve motion of steam en¬
gines.

C. W. Crosier, of Knoxville.Tenn .For im¬
provement in camphor wash mixtures.
John W. Brewer, of Cincinnati, Ohio .For

improved arrangement for mooring and man¬
aging balloons.

Collins B. Brown, of Upperalton, 111 .For
improvement in harvester rake-s.

0. F. Brown, of Warren, R. I..For improved
implement for blasting rooks.
John B. Wickersham, of New York, N. Y.

For improvement in foundation for pavements.
John M. Thompson, of Taunton, Mass..For

improvement in parallel motion for beam en¬
gines.

J. B Smith, of Milwaukie, Wis..For ma¬
chine for mortising sash stiles.
Gustavu* Runge, of Philadelphia, Pa..'For

improvement in tnp doors.
David Rankin, of Augusta county, Va..For

method of applying water to oompouud buck¬
ets ot flutter wheels.

Robert G. Pioe, of Newark, N. J..For im¬
provements in plating metals.
Cbas. F. Paokao. of Greeuwiob, Conn..For

improved sawing machine.
Wm. MoCord, of Sing Sing, N. Y..For im¬

provement in Lorse powers.
Andrew Mayer, of Philadelphia, Pa..For

improvement in gas stoves.
Hymen L. Lipman, of Philadelphia, Pa..

For improvement in eyelet machines.
Amas Lyon, of Worcester, Mass..For im¬

provement in lightning rods
Sam'I. Hunt, of Baltimore, Md..For im

provement in apparatus for detaching harness
from horses.
Uiiam W. Hayden, of Waterbury, Couu..

For improvements in ornamenting inetatlic
buttons.
Jonathan Ball, of New York, N. Y..For

improved mode of conneeting water pipes.11. Crosby, and Seth E. Crosby, ofGustavus,Ohio .For improved mede of arranging arcLboards for cisteru arches.
J as. A Cuttiog, of Boston, Mass Far im¬

provement in compositions for making photo¬graphic pic ures.
J as. A Cutting, of Boston, Mass..For im¬

provement in photographic pictures on glass.Geo F. Foote, of Buffalo, N. Y..i\>r im¬
provement in ventilating railroad cars.H P. Genzember, of Alleghany eity, Pa..For improved cotncnt of boi:ed coal tar andearths.
Robt. T. Fry, of Spring Garden, Pa .Forimprovement in the construction of inkstandsRufas Porter, of Washington, D. C..Forchair cane.
J. Rabbetb, of East HartfjrJ, Conn..Forimprovement in diaper pins.Tboe. B. Smith, ot' Truiue, Tenn..For im¬provement in cow c itobers.
Fratiklin G. Smith, of ColutaMa, Tenn..For improvement in oondensers for steam en-gicet.
Josiah M. Smith, of New York, N. Y..Forimprovement ia machine for planing stone andma'als.
Willet Thompson, of New Haven, Conn..For ship ventilator.
William U. Fnllorton, of Louisville. Ky..For^improvemani in machine for heckling oorn
Peter Sweeney, of Buffalo. N. Y..For hotair furnace.
Geo. Wright, of New England Village, Mas^For improvement iu self aotisg mules for spin-Washington Spander. of Harper's Ferrv,Mrffoor him^f Edmund if. Chambers,& Wm. b. Wilson, of earn* place .For im-

p*t> ement in angers, gimlets, etcTbomasW Gillett, cfNew Haves, Oonn.,assignor to John Matthews, of New York, N.Y.~For improvement ia apparatus for cork¬ing bottles.
Ann G. V. MeKiustrv, ofWashington, D. D.,.*><»* tMi'4 * Wm

late of sun* place .For improved adjnitable
bearings for circular saws.
Eden A. Baldwin, 21 administrator of the

.jr>»««iuOUe 111 BQVIili^Thomas Clare, of Andover. Hats., assignor
»o himself and Nathaniel Steves*, of same
place..For improvement in machines for
making wire heddle eyes.
Wm J. Caaselman, of Vernon Village, N.

J-, assignor to Elias A. Swan, of New York,
N. Y .For improvement in machines for car¬

ving marble, stone. 4c. .

A. C. Gallahue, of Now York, N. T.Bor
improvement in machines for pegging boctd
and ihopq.

Rnaseli D. Bartlett, of Bangor, Me..For
maohines for making the heads of shovel
handles.
Andrew Lanargan. of Boston, Mass.For

improvement in lanterns.
Charles Mettam, of Hew York, N. Y..For

improvement in the o instruction of iron
houses.
Joseph T. Marteri, of New York, N. Y..

For improved grapple for raising sunken
vessels.
Henry Outoalt, of Wilmington, Ohio..For

improved method of oonstrnoting metallio
roofing.
Wm Longbridge, of Weverton, Md..For

improved arrangement of means for freeing
canal boats from water.
Wm. Lowe, of Hartford Conn..For im¬

provement in operating cut-off valves of steam
engines
James C. Kennedy, of Albany, N. Y..For

elevated oven.
Abel Greenleaf, of Kingston, Pa..For im¬

proved impact water wheel
Joel Green, of Cincinnati, Ohio..For im

provement in apparatus for sealing oases.
Robert W. Qennng, of Blooming Grove, N.

Y..For improvement in sifting saoks.
Wm. P. Chad wick, of Edgartown, Mass.

For improvement in oil or blubber presses.
Stillm in A Clemens, of 8pringfield, Mass.

For improved valvular arrangement for dia¬
phragm pumps.
Alfred Burwell, of Rochester, N. Y..For

improvement ia machines for stretchingshoa?,4c.
Adolpb Brown, and Felix Brown, of New

xork,N. Y..Fur improvement in hat ehapers.
F. B. Smith, of Craigsville, N. Y..For im¬

provement in lifting jacks.
Albert S Souih worth and Josiah J. Hawes,of Boston, Mass..For improvement in taking

daguerreotypes for stereosoopes.R; H. St. John, of Columbus, Ohio..For
improvement in bedstead fastenings.

Willis Straw, of Dalton, N. H.For im¬
proved ohain hook.
Geo B. Snow, of Buffilo, N. Y..For im¬

proved mode of ringing bells by gtoam.
Jabe* C. Terry, of Springfield, Mass .For

improvement in screw wrenches.
Thos. B. Woodward, of Kensington, Pa .

For improvement in mills for grinding.Moses D Wei's, of Morgantown, Va.For
improvement io brakes for light vehicles.
wm K. Ward, of Port Chester, N. Y..For

improved mode of manufacturing iron slats
tor window blinds.
Jno. Stonffer, Peter Brongh and John W

Barr, of Chamberaburg, Pa..For improve¬
ment in flouring and bolting.Oi in W. Fijke, of Dedham, Mm .Pop im*
provement in machinery for making naste-
board. ° r

Jaoob J. Batcher, of Philadelphia, Pa .For
improved pen and penoil oa*o.

Matthew Walker. Sr. of Philadelphia, Pa.,
assignor to M. Walker 4 Sons, of same placeFor improved iron picket fenge.Deign*. John C. Smith. of Philadelphia,Pa . assignor to C. W. Warnick, and A T
Liebrandt, of game place.-For design for a
cooking stove.
Sam | H Sailor, and Jno C Smith, of Phil-

adelphia. Pa., essignors to C. W. Warniok, 4
siebrandt, of same place..For design for

:i radi itor stove.
Harrison Eaton, of Nashua, N. Q., assignor

to Jas. Hartshooe 4 Windsor Ames, of same
place..For design for a cocking stove
Wm. Douglass 4 Berj. Douglas,, of Middle-

town, Conn..For deiign for well curbs.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 11th of July,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks .... $13,381 50
For the payment of other Treasurydebts 15 870 27
Covered into the Treasury from

'

Customs........... 1,481,137 6
uovcred into the Treasury from

Lands 786,941 07
Covered into tbo Treasury fr^m
miscellaneous sources 5 539 00

For the War Department 37.042 9tt
/or re-paying for the War Depart¬ment 5 mi jj
For the Navy Department 28*893 23
For the Interior Department.«... 32,58113

9

COIN08 a CONGRESS.
Ik the Sehate, yesterday, after we went to

press, tho bill allowing Frenoh's railroad com¬
pany to construct a bridge aoross the Potomao
at or near tho Georgetown acqueduot, and to
expend their proposed work through George¬
town and Washington by the best praotioablerente.not touching Pennsylvania avenue-
was duly passed.
»k^D ^r- Mallory, the bill grantingthe ri^ht of way for the Pensacola railroad
tnrough the governments reserved lands nearthe Pensacola Navy Yard, was passed.On motion of Mr. Brodhead,
Resolved, That the Postmaster General inform the

whctiitrr a suitable site can be obtaiued for a
post office in the city of Philadelphia, an/tfao. atwhat price; and also to communicate to the beuate
any proposals which he may have received for the
Snw °ih!°ii.nn f

ta'"nd ,,h® <srecli°nofMiiuUe buil.l-
inja ihi.reon for a post office in *aid city, lozetlier

ttilik'Vrn l,Ugge*tio.111' or rec°u"neiida!iou3 he may
a

10 make 10 "Nation thereto. 7

And then, after some time spent in execu-tive session, they adjourned.
Is the Hoosa, yesterday, after we went to

press, the River and Harbor improvement bill
was considered in Committee of the Whole on
the state of tho Union, Mr. McMullln in
the chair.
¦ Kitcbie, of Pa., moved an amendment
increasing the propose! appropriation for oon-
tinutng the improvement of the navigation of

1°c,udiD8 th® work on the Camber-
it.' from $90>000 to $190 000.

minf" mo.vo? to amend that amend-
KJm Bppf°upnfitin§ *2*>000 to make theLouisville and Portland Canal free of toll*.These propositions were debated by Messrs

ayes 03, noes 72. -
to.

^ft" f.u.rth" Proceedings, the Committeetose, and the House adjourned.
PROCEEDINGS OP TO-DAY.

Senate.-After receiving and disposing of
repons from eommitteea and petitions, the
resolution ordering the printing of fifty thou-
sand oopies of the compendium of tho census
hr the use of the Senators, was disoussed bv

8«w»fdaod Butler; anddulvpassed, before the Utar went to press.
House..On motion of Mr. Letcher the tpecial committee to investigate the allegationswiih reference to improper efforts to procure

legislation ia the case of the application for
the extension of the Colt Patent, was allowed
the services of a derk.
On motion of that gentleman, Mr. Cutting*oused froin serving on said committee.Mr Harris, ot Mississippi, by leave, made"P^nation, wherein ha said that

3de?.tJ«! k k "j?ireatj bUI WM ttQder con¬sideration he had indulged in laoguam whichhe now conceived to hare been ewowuSyand unnecessarily harsh to parties on the floor
thl «

not been able to see the necessity for
. ©ik ofA* territory obtained bj

25 he ful,J re*li*®d the in?portat.ee ot its atpugttion of the Uth artielaofthe treaty ofGuadalupe Hidalgo, flu pur.pose now was (he was understood to intimate)to recall whatever he had Bald on that oooa-
kit

fcqjjfyg- w-w-21%
nornlna hoar the5.TL3N? (Mr. McMaU n laVf? . River and Harbor billa*dments to which ware bung ooxuidcredwM»ovifportWt8tWpm^u,« iMM!

tjOiftXTOWV COMBNIDBfll.
Gaoaoarowa, J«ly 12, IBM.

Fatal -J".p*l with two IUU. tfrl. bj *.»."!***"£vm returning fnn wt «*tJ to bi~Cro.. boLu, *
the margin of tb. M«* "» .

hone, which U blind, aio»<wt.!l« Mr Chap,
poll wa. not notici«r*®> th. mhicfc .nd
paBOOgeri into tha canal. Tho two lUUa
zirla were leaoued frow drowning by a

a'irirg youth of yonr city, by the name of
CrcM, who w* r««ing bj>
perilous condition, he jamped into the canal,
at the haiatd of hl« own lift, Trod brought
them both to the ihote. Mr. C., however, re¬
ceived in the fall, a blow which stunned him,
and before he could be rescued from the water,
lift wa* extinct. We learn that a boat was
pas<ing along at the time; but instead of those
on board stopping to render the sufferers some
assistance, they picked up some articles whichtall out of the vehicle, and was floating uponthe wa'er, and oarried them off. Bucb brutes
are hardly worth a decent drowning. Is there
no power that oan compel the canal aompanyto place a railing or a wall along the canal
next the ioid? Accidents from the want of
something of the kind repeatedly happen be¬
tween our city and the Little Falls.
Handsome Improvement*..Mr. William

Burrett ii erecting, near the corner of Beale
and Green streets, two very hand ome frame
aouses. Near tho Canal, on Washingtonstreet, Mr. Lconidas Kno*l« is erecting,(nearly closcd in) two real beauties, frames.
Both tbe above gentlemen are enterprising andindustrious mechanics. On the corner of the
Canal and Washington street, Mr. Davail has
exoavated the earth for tbe foundations for his
extensive iron foundry, and machine shopsTbe buildings will front 120 feet upon tbe
Canal, and 76 feet upon Washington street,covering altogether about 9000 cquare feet.
They are to be bul'.t of brick and two stories
high. Mr I>. Is also a practical mechanic.
K«tigious..During tbe revival which bes

been going on for some six weeks in the M. E.
church under the pastoral charge of the Rev
B. Brooke, about one hundred persons have
professed conversion, and joined the church.
Th* Times..Owing to tbe farmers of tbe

groundingcountry being engaged in harvest¬
ing, business of all kinds is i ather tlack. Our
merchants, however, are anticipating a veryheavy trade the ensuing fall, from the canal
and other sources. We hope Congress will
assist us a little io the matter before they ad¬
journ, by giving us an appropriation for the
Little Falls bridge.
Matrimonial..Quite a brilliant audience

assembled yesterday afternoon, at the Meth¬
odist Church, to witness the pleasing ceremo¬
ny of uniting a loving couple in the silken
bands of matrimony. The happy couple were
Mr. Hines of our city, and Mi«-s A. Bohrer,
daughter of Benjamin Bohrer, of this city..The Rev. Mr. Brooke officiated.

SrECTATMt.

Savages of Cholera at Barbadoei.
The Boston Journal says in a letter from St.

Thomas of June 14th, wo have additional
particulars of the extent to which cholera is
r«giog at Barbadoes:
"The cholera made its appearance in Bar¬

badoes two weeks since, and has been ragingat an iacreasiog ratio up to the present i*®®-
The Inter-Colonial steamer which arrived thii
morning, biings accounts that two hundred
*nd tifiy death? occurred on Saturday, the 10th
instant, and one bundrtd and fifty up to 1 -
o'clock on Sunday. These hive been al¬
together, or mos ly in the town, which iscalled
Brissetown, containing 40,000 Inhabitants,
but it muai Inevitably spread throughout the
island, which containing a very dense popu-
lation, estimated at from 140,t)00 to 150,000.
mostly blacks, must furnish a truly frightful
field for 1:8 operations Of all the British
West India Islands, Barbadoes Is the only one
which has improved in its condition and In¬creased its products since the act ot* emanci¬
pation It is s*id to be as densely populated
a* the Chinese Umpire, and produced
under a system of free black labor, 40,000puncheons of sugatv^

Execution of Jennings for Maider.
Nkw Havejt, July 11.Michael Jennings,who murdered Mrs. Bradley, cf North Haven,

on the 24th of July, 1353, washungtbis morn¬
ing. lie was brought out upon the scaffold
at about ten minutes past ten, accompaniedby two Roman catholic priests lie seemed
to be possessed of good spirits until they and
tho officers took leave of him, when he seemed
much affected, and cried. Theoap wasdrawn
over his face and his legs were tied at about
twenty minu-cs pas* ten, when the ..heruf,
¦» ing do-in the scaffold steps, put his foot on&e last sUir. The trap-door fell ana the
murderer was deprived of life.

Aftor having hung twenty minutei, he was
pronounoed to b« dead by the physicians, end
the body was then taken down.
He made no oonfession unless to his priest,but averted bis innocence to the last. The

"allows upon which he was hung was the tame
was used in executing Foote, McCaffrey andothers.

. .The jtil yard, In whioh the exeution took
place, w»s very much crowdod with spectators.Outside three or four hundred persons were
assembled, but were prevented from getting
very near the gallows by the National Blues
and the Greys, who were on duty throughoutthe proceedings.
Among the crowd on the outside were a largenumber of women, gome of whom attempted to

pass inside the gr3und, but were prevented.
py The Richmond papers report the occur¬

rence of several cases of cholera in that city.
The fair Empress of the French will

pass the month of July at the baths of Badon.

"Uncle N«d had no hair on the top of his head,In tha place where the hair ou^ht to grow.
Bnt he lived previous to tbe discovery of Lyon's eel-
brated Kathairos, whioh not only preserves and
beautifies, but restores tbe hair to any period of
life. Only those who will not try it, are troubled
with baldness, dandruff, or harsh and unpleasant
hair.

From the Etrau Journal, JV. T.
"No article ever acquired so rapid eelubrtty and

universal appreciation aa LvoM'b Katume s. To
ihoN who have t<>od it (and who has not) tbe rea
#>n is obvious, as its invigorating and beautifying
effects, and a^reeahie Perfume, stamp it an indispen¬
sable article of the toilet."
Sold at the ekl price oftt sects, in large botdes

by all dealers, everywhere.
D. 8. BARNBR Proprietor.W Broadway, N. Y.
49* Pasauvc Yoca llxrx..It is a melancholyand startling fitet thr.t quite a large class if theAmerican people are bald, ai>4 that too at an earlysgu, and it become# those tffllcUd to peuw and ex*amine tlu* causes of BaMn*s< and then lb* remedy." Emcrun't American fluir Ratorative'' stands un¬rivalled tor that pnrpoSH. It Is sn Iodian prepara¬tion prepared purely on the scientific prioeipl- a oflbs Ked Man, and whoever s en a b*ld headed In¬dian? such a thing baa never btea known.
See circulars, to be had of Druggist*, giving par¬ticulars.
Price ft, in large bottle*.
Sold in Wsetingtou and Georgetown D.G., by all.he principal Dru&i and by Druitgfcta generallythroughout the I'nited States ard Canada*
Z it. OILMAN. Wholesale anJ General Agent,Washington, D. C.

a J?. riSHEK * 00. Proprietors,Mo. 47 Baperier Street, Cleveland, O.Jy 6.Cmos <.

4V Sctrt IXrsraNU Coaawu.1This deUckms
eomponnd is offered as a positive euro in all oases ofDyspepsia. or derangement ef the Digestive organs.Certificate*; ofextraordinary cures aroomp»ny eachbutle. It is entirely veg-tablo and free ftosa aajdlaUrious sabstance. Voraaleby Z. D. OILMANand at Brown's Hotel, Washington, and wholesaleind r.rtail by Dr. SMITH, 18 and 20 South 11th 8t_Phlladelphi*. may %. tf
49* Vm Bamtt JN'i YiesiABU Tisctubs..Have

you Cyarepela, Liver Coia^lalot, Nervous DebilityDiss ims ot the Kidneys, any Loss of Power and Dls-
tiraogement of the »ystemr We but point you tothe thousand* who hare ufed the Oaiai laviaoBir-
Toa.
la pro f of wh*t we say above, we refer you to''Iia»ptoa's Yadatabis Tincture," aad its effect*.
WJet Ihliilagtoa receives all the Mi*Booas cad Naw-rarsas as fast aa published. He

is agent for Harper's aad ail the other Magaxinee,and our reader* w til always find a large and good sa-
eortmem ofBlank Books and ttuusoeery at his Book¬
store, Odeon Building,ooraer of*k streetaudPenn-
Wtvaaiaavean*. ;j .*¦

m «» ¦ Veautlfali etostee, and varied a#sort
¦eat of freeh Spring and Bnmmer Clothing has jnct
been opened by Noah WaUer A proprietors tt
tb* celebrated Marble Hall Clothing Emporium.

u r |fgt aaanaee and most fashionable style.JoX consists ofMl dress ani business suits,^^SeolwedCloth frock and dress Oeats,rSanth U, with a tolestieo of runtabingnd in th* <lty for beauty aad style.and stteotirw has been paid to th*oaths' Department.
lowjandwesaytoe*.

Thj Bnuomn-IUi bwitttil

b^hetiagaasTeoty plats, simplified, and pn; Miw
IUm pubUe for geaeral adoption Ob viewing tb»tpplietioa ot it to Bagnerreoype pictures it Isnard
to ce*trala oah warmest fUro*tt>D, so astonish-
lo*; b tbe result produced. Theetyertof riaiooMtMWfii the Btereoecepe is bo lourer a picture; it
hasall tho iineamsato, and peculiarities, and pres¬
ence of tbe 1'ring sutyert, only Iru Id size. Th»
completeness with which this ie done BD.it be n
to be believed. Tha ealj place that we know of :¦
the city wherd Sterenec--»ji' Paguerrcotypee can br
procured if WuiTiHrMT'a, cn P«in-> Irani* armor
Hie world ia Indebted to Profaesnr Wbkatstcxi for
tbis h a "tiful invention, which equal*, in foot, what
*e cal, reau of ia the fabulous miracles of Friar
Baaoa.
The b auttful Daguerreotype* described above,

are dai.'y sold at Whitkhwxbt'h fyiT. Penasytv«*nla area «« oeer 4^ street.

*»-Eaptiuk's ltUftAcn Kumi ha* tnnwt
fikJud to flare rbk U-nilache. Gall for paoof of tM
at Qhju-Vs !>rasr F»r<L

& rfamM bt mmtmermOf known.for tta strictly
true.that Migm*k>a ia the par rat of a large pro
portion of the fatal diseases. DvseuVey, diarrfon,
cholera morbus, lirer compUUt, and many ether
diseases enumerated ia the city inspector's weekly
catalogue of death*, are generate! by indigestion
alcae. Think oI" that dyspeptics! think of it all wbc
suffer from disordered stomaehs, and if you am wil¬
ling to be guided by advioet fcuaoed upon axperi
eoce, resort at one* (dont delay a day) to Booflaad*'
German Bitter*. prv;*n*d by Dr. G» M. Jacket®
which, at an aitera'iva, cuiTUire, and invimanl
»tani« alone and unapproaohed. We hare trie^l tbt
IHtvrr*: aud ks«w that that they are excellent for
the dhow* specified above. Ifor sals by dsaler* tn
nMlioinB sseiylmre. up .

49* Lira T)ift<ns..Cfarfcr's ipanitA Jfatot, aa
a remedy for I Tor disease, and the number of lor
midable evils oonneotad with a dierrgan'sed state ct
that organ, is unxiraliuL

llundrele of oartifiaatn* from the highest soure*«
of persons livinc is the city of Richmond, might U
given of curat eflectod by Garter's Spanish Mixture
We hare only room to refer to the wrracwdtaarj
cure of Samuel M. Drinker, Esq, of the firm of
Drinker A Morris, Booksellers, bkhmond, Va, wbr
was cured by t«o bottles of Garter's Slavish Mix
turo, after tare* years ruft^rin* from diseased liver
Re says lis action on the blood is wonderful, battel
than aD the medicine he had ever taken, and oheer
fatly recommends it ro all.
%*Bee advOTfieMaeat.

RVSrunMn Picrcass..Thoseef our readers who
desire to paas through a splendid Gallery of Meturea,
should not foil to pay a visit to PlumVs Rooms or
the Avenue^ He hason exhibition then? some choir*
specimens of the new art of Doffwmetyping m OH,
which for beauty aad excellence are incomparable.
There is a portrait executed, ia this last style, of
President Fierce, that reflects great; credit on tV
artist, every lineament thereof giving a life-like ex
rrsesian. Mr. Vlambe is rechoned among the fint
Dagaarveaa artist of oar f"

yxai IHRDICAL CARD..DC. R. HUN-
lljf TEU refptetfully inf»rms his patients, aad
<ho^e deeiron* of consulting him, that he will be in
Washington dtyen WRDNKSDAT andTUURSDAY,
anl bt-5 token rooms over Mrs. To-*"a Jewelry
(*tore, rennFvlvtnie avenue tetw^en 12tb and 13ih
ftre»f. where h« will be prepared to trrat all aff-c^
tlons of the Lut>gs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Conramp
tlf-n. A«. Ac jy 10.St

jU 1 HOTIO Kr.Washington Uighlandcrs,
» are r»qu?*t«d to m ,»t ot yonr armory ors

ftf ry WEOXEgDaY EVENING, the 12th In^t-.at
*A7UoMock. W. rjftSYTil, 8««.
jr 10.St*

KR. BATCIIFFE ABO TBB IRISH.
MKSWfl. EDITORS: I am qnite snr« that Mr

llatcliffe will n't a* he thould not, reply to
th-> wordy and anoaUdfjrcoa:man;cati?nr>fMr Jno.
Milooe, publish' *! in your paper of yesterday aft r
ncton, because the e l« letlly nothing in it worth)
of lhat honor. Mr. Ma!one h«s onlv pcrlonctd thV
bnsinfm tsfk of sfttinz up a man of straw, that be
might enjoy the exqohita sathfiction of knocklnr
it nova
My only purpose in taking up thi pen Is to notice

the «4i>claimcr madt by Mr. Katcliffc in cpen court-
lie denied. In the pte ecce ot the judge, Juiy, Die
t ict Attorney, and people, that he bad oe«! the of.
f nsive lanruage wbich rnmor imputed <0 htm, and
a p-a'el to thore high functionaries to sustain h's
da«.iaL as thrv cte-rfuliy did. Tbin ouzbt to be.
and u&doubird'y U, sa'^f ctory to every righMhink
in< man. It is too late t > qu»stion the pstriot rm.
th- tln*erity, or thi ll^ra itf of Canlel Ratcliffe.
He ba< t een tried, and has r.^ver h«en found want¬
ing Wben men with f r l*si ati'lty, but of laha
at^Ie higher pretentions, bent bef >re the storm of
faction he st« od u^> raniiful y end bravely, and de-
fiel alike their tiunderis* anstbrma-andllgbtninf
{?'.ignation. Th» Irifh rharartar mver ba4 a truer
or Kor« cooristant friend, * bo jar cr more eloqu- nt
champion than be On the recent trial, he sxid
nothing more than a«y man v olM haee riid, whr
l^n t . f the abolition rchool; for the white Ameri
can citizen, wkctler nn'ire bo n or adopted, * Ik
W'Lom« the rcgro to his ?e*ti»e M rd. and tre<«tf
him in a spirit tf social equnl tr, is v onu th\h a
NKsao. Mr KatcMffe'e offence, if oE^ jce it be, "hath
tkis extent.no ri.iiv."
A« Mr. Ma>one has given I.is name to the public

I vi'.l give mine. It fcas all the cbrrscterb'tics ot
Iri«h i ripin, of whieh be «ho bears it se p'oud, bat
belrngs nrvertheleee to an American heart.

F. McNERIIASY.
Wa?ht!*ct .*, July 12,1&54 It*

LOiT.A TRUNK It is a lares black trunk, with
ib* (wr.v-rV same on a card on t>.e trp J )HN

HOY. Any p?tron finding it please send word to
F. Butler, corner Ps. avenue and 14th street.
.iyir-St*

New wheat family flour-
21)0 bbu extta family Flour, mads from new

w jest, for tsls by
BOYCE A TAYLOK.

jy 13.3t* Columbia Mil s, Georgetown.
RIVER EXCURSION

Of TdK
Moaut Zioo Colored Sobbatli School,

ON MONDAY, JULY IT.
C.j StescJ«r POWHATAN, char

l »>r^,t f-r i ri > rcciiion, will leave Mr.
Pi^kt-rd « Co *s Wbarf. Georgetown, at 10 o'clock ia
the zncrninz, aud Wafh-.ngton at 11.
The company wiil be convoyed by tbe boct to ti e

A quia Creek, where tbe greatect part of theday wiL
b - rpent, snd return in u.e afternoon by sunset
Tbe t arentg of the chiliTa and othtr friend* are

invitod to join 'he excurFion.
Dinner and ref-e-hments will be ferved on board

the beat at a fdr chare e.
A Band rf Music wiil be provided, aad an sgreeabl j and refreshing d»y may be expected by the oom-

pany.
No liquor of any kind * ill b? allowed oa bo&rJ cf

the boat.
i :kets 50 cents. For childrca net roncueted with

the »chool 26 cents.
Tickets to be had of any ci the Managers or at tbe

boat.
MANAGERS:

Clement Becket, Tbos Mason,
Fetor Cbane, Henry Bave.

Georgetown, July 12.21

npRClKI, TKWNRf.
A Hupeiior Traveling Trunks
Medium and low prioed do
I'acktxg <io
Carpet Bags, Hat Boxes, Ya i-es
fstchelr, ac^ Ac,
Bring tbe most extensive aad variel assrrtmest

of travriing requlsi-as to be found ia thitcity,which
we are felling cheaper than the cheape ?.1 WALL A BtRPHENP,

Next door to the Iran HaU,Pa. avenue, betvaea Oth aad 10th sto.
jy 12. (Intel * News)

SIMb'8 I7AKD BOOK ti tta Library of the Btl
tick Museum, 1 vol, 1854

Evelyn's Diary aad Correspondence, new edition,4 1 ols, 1864
Cou'r buttons to Literature, historical, aatiquari-

an. nnd m^tr'.ca', by Mark Antony Lowor, 1 voume118:4
The Ilalf Century, from 1P60 to IS50, its historyax.d pol'cy, by W Wilts, 1 vol, 1863
Gil) en's Eli mrnt of Eaaking. 1 vol, 1854
Rlrt's Band B«ok of ths Law oft tores, 1 roloiae

l8,r-3
The Woollen Manufacturer's Guile, br Hbersoa,1 vol, 1853
Ih* Youttg Offlcer's Compar ion, by Col. T ord ds

Roii, 1 loiume. FRANCE TAYLOR,
jy 12-

pia>.' a ia 9

FRENCH MILLINERY ft FARCY GOODS,
A cc, bet. tt/t and 9th rt, cpp. Ctnlrt Market,

WA8ULV6TOS, I>. (X,

MOfeT respectfully begs «dve to ca'l the lsmedl
ate auea ioa of tbe lodUs of Washington.

OeO'getrwa, Alexandria, and tLeir respective »H«-
ltia«, to the following de-ir.ble goods jost received
from one of tbe larg^tt frcarlw North, wh,ch we
commence to tell fo- half their \ alee, :

60 superior I ng'seh Straw Founeis
t-0 do French Gicp do
1U0 d > Pic Nki Flats
80 pieces Gav-se Trimadag Rilboo
60 do do Boeaet do
69 prs very superior worked ^raoe ets
6 superior ceedle worked CoIJi-ra6 .'o do Cuff*

All I ask is sn examination, wbit h will convince
,« M»t 1 1

laifes fib re. No. 1,Pa. avenue, bat. fcth and »th sto.
p. g..All parsons iudebtoi to me wiU p ease call
amrdlaUly and pay their MLs, by to deter, verygrteiUy ebiite 8TEVENB.jy 8.»ofw

SEA BATHING.
CHESftPEAKE HALL, Hiaptm.fl|Y», wUl be reopened on THURSDAY, 1stJO.Juna, and the propnetor having add-d a large audcommodious Hsase, Ball boom, Bcwiing Alleys, Ac^pledges biwself to make every eft. rt to reader the.toy ef viators pi.it aad agreeablela advaatsms tor BATHING av 5JL4 ASM Me
ant surpassed bj any other Watoriag j laos.ani theelia.au is pco^arbiat toe beslth
4W Boato. iiahing T«akto, la«hia».-

ANVHF.MF.STS

mottht vebnow club.
rn HOCerr rCKXoN clcb #0*- »i»a«ra tm

annoaaeiug to Uu. o«Ua»«* H Waahlugtoa that
the* will git* « p|. B«c OB rilCR.'pat, July SKh.
.t ArlSnnr. Fprt»«.

Pa^ksalar* is a t^tare alrertlaeaent.
ir II.ft© __

Kxritit rK//»« to ri/«
WH'TE HOUSE PAVILION, AND

FORT IrASHtSGTOH,
Om MO*DAY .*« rElOAT,

JULY 10*.h iad 1Mb

_
Jl 111 ^ Tha Ftcamera GEO WASH

*SdB&*i»OT0N or TB06 COLLY ER
*U lMl»MAkUM ioc tha above pla©t© ca Boa-
day Md FiMit Mlt. wrkl>|t»i el 4. *¦<
Alexaadrte at 4* p. m, Ml MMn to Waahiagtoa.
at II p. m
Fare round trfpM cents; rbfldrea Ml peiea.
Th© n.ayri vUi lead at Fort Wf-k- -*. .

tUw the acbJe Fort, and t*enj*©»which wf ». %*».* ap, whereftOUPt rtTtntJt. 1DICB Wpi «V ¦»! ¦ .n ,

they wttt stay about t»" h< w*
OoaAr l^nery, To* Gteaa, aad Sefpar auppitod

for tbo«« that wieb it
A good bend of M«4c to eagvged U Mb ©f tba

txk*.
Lem tbo hot en d du<ty Mty. aaJ spend a kw

brum ^twMtly. 101 will sat r*grat it
Owbfi wi 1 take peraia* ta and Ml the boat.
JrS-bt HAM L <?Kt>*«*.Ca»t.

AHHIV£UAETLXCTOftlS*
cr iu

NATIONAL GUARD,
Om TIlCRhDAY, July l*tb, 1114.

rl NATIONAL QCARD respertfaliy mmooae* ,

to their friends aal the pub ie £et«*ra It tkat 1
they bare chartered 'V*1 Pte"E?»r £7A0 HUfff/.Vtf-
mv, ud vl!l give aa exturatoa to tba WHTTR
HOUiJK on the oersakn rf their Acaiveraarv, Jsly
llth. 18*4.
Tba Pteamw will k*-e O*orv©t«wa at 1 c'aiock

p ¦- Vasbla^toa at 2^ Navy Yard at 8Vy aad
towMPft at Alaxard-lt*. arrlva at tba Wbite Hanaa
between 4 aad 4 ©V«*A p ta

Tba eompaay ai l tterr dianobark enc oeiiiy
the Pavi'knt, aan'Inc tbHna-l*** la 4«Ddt|[ or
atberwi a aatil 11 at wteeb p» rted tba ejaa-
pany will n embrrhy arrffKg * aahtmgtoa at a
aeaaonable hour
Tbaeo«»p«»T fbdgs Hi aii nliar ti. their Viad pa¬

tron* to rea.d«r *b>» Mmfvn cue cf tbe bnI
piaaa«E* aid urtaWi char, e ®r.
RSPtfTAt BAM>« with >r Co'i *>r. Iftyte,

baa b«tB atfagd .or u- ««M>.un.
Aa e«>f^rirnot*i caterer b»* a'ac l»« i: Tilad.
Tba miiury sr«r -.juoat»d ta api' ar U libra.
Tickets adiB.Uiag a iM »-? l Wi*e, ONK

DOUiAJi.
CumiKitict of A. rafcj," mnUs.

Capt Ja* A T»1L !*t J«< a a,
Corp Win 0 Drew, 0< rp Braxton,
Oorp R LI Orabaiu, Jac 1 CHI.

Hugb Sasey.
Jy 6-4t

_

PLEASURE TRIPS.
Tbe £tram«ra GfcuKQI WASHI?W-
TOX or THOMAS CoLLTKK raa be

charuree for public r>r aeiect pvtlaa to rL-it Mouat
V»rnnu Fort WMbiofttna, *hltn llouaa TarUkta,
or but other piaee« on tba Potoaac tivar
Tba areorry on tbe rirer la vary Undmw.
For partl-nlare apply to tha PradO» nto! tba Cc».

pary cr the Oapt-iin* of the B«t<.
Bohemia taken at raduod prtoaa.

JoB 00R80K,
PA>a**L Gf-DNIF,

Jy 6.2m Crp taiaa.

SPICKD BEBF and PP1CFD T^NOURS.
Fpl ed Roundi la kltU aad »tn»ia ptaw la
ea?h

PpkwJ Bfit T<*foe« In p«e\iea
Prrpared by K- Ceh*r, LouifTillr, Ky.
In (tore and lor *al» by

SHCtKLL A BAILEY,
jy II.I* No 6. opposite Gentle MirtK.

First wardGROCERY Am FEED
STORK KO. t.

Th< cn'^rB^cri hare formed a co; artnarabic lor
'be purpoee of cArryiug on ibe Grocery aad Fard
bo-ln«sp us^er tb* ftrro of Drsr\* k Rrrrr, on tbe
^irner of lS'.h and U t reats

I RM. J. DKNHAM,
JT 11.at

_

WM N_K» KfK

QUAKROCK HAMS AND KBVTCCRT
O HttKiKKAriT B ACO N ..rrb»r'» c« ebr%Ud
¦'hair.rork Ilam an1 Breait Piao»a, .mild rut-cd) for
bn Ming or frying for traakfa t, a r-w article.
Ju«t ncdT«d and for m! - be

S1RKKLL * BULKY,
iy 11.It I?#. &. nji oi'e (Wit" M«rk t

ELECTRO-MAGNITISM.
AGREAT M It Dit!A L kQkST..Dk DAVIDSOS

baa wlirTfd, and i« trtatii < «iih unpa«a<M-^i
cuo-^ea*, these d»«ea»ea wbtob h*»a b*ea abacdomd
by other pbyMr an*, wiih tl)" Uiartro Maroetir >la-
.bine, atieb as A«;hroa. Bronrbla' Affection#, Cob- }rulrf.-tns, Riy ipeia*, Cutano u^ Di>eai^>% tpaeuif,Spinal Aff'-rtiotr, Rheq»aMam. Pandyais, Bt. Vhus*
Paooe, Palpitation of tbe Heart, 1 p*le'fwr, and »ai:-
oth*r diaraMf not n«oe»ary to ateBtMi.
Resldrac* on Qaeen. bataeen F»lrf<x and Roja!ftre-tc, Alexandria Va
N .? .A fair trial Is aH we ask Oor pallealswill treffij it far and near this great M. dioal i i

wltbont one word fton o«. Jy 11.1b*

T^"OTICK .I would ea rn^tly request all tbo~-
1.1 a bo haue not aattlfd their acroasta with a»t-
tj cotee forward at onna and uiak* a i«t*lameut with
tbe cash, or aota^ at tbnrt date. It t« actually p% j.oa&eary to dbj eneceif la bu*tr>MS« ibat my eua di Jrtv should K prompt in thalr payment*, bo as u.
able me to effer fr«ab induoem^ats to tb*m. f

1. r. MLuD,
jy 10.S(* D be!weea 7th and 8tb ft.

f 1 R> WAbD .btrsyed or atoien from tbe saS
*-rib»r t n tha «tb in6t«at, a amall red BO-

K4U> CO*", ri^ht ear forked. ka< akion^y bag aa^
'it*, s'fca ewitchey tall altb tha b&ir cat oat, wbiu
*ti**k cx telrw the Lip to th* flan 1 will p re ti»
above rfward to any peraou rrturniog her to L at
between IStb and 10 th Stroets, Fira* wsrd.
jy lO-St* CHA8. l.LNMAK.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
HAYING new on hind a tery large supply cf

Good*, and being dtelrcug cf r»l»»c;rg mj
rtock as much aa p< aaible, prarlcus to tbe first et
.September, I will c ffer very grej»t lndur*m^nt« (e
evh porcbar«ra. All peratns wishing ImbrotderiM
or Fanry G.*ds of anv descripti n, will find it u
UieLr advantage to cake an early call at tb» Laowf
Trimming Depot, between 8th and 9th streets.
Jy l<H-3t RUTH AJ'KAOO

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
ALL penians indebted to me will aonf>-r a la*o

by prompt >ttentiou to tl -lr btils, * bleb war
rendered by tbe Lt of tbii iu i.th. |Jy 10.3t Mm A PRACO

L.J. MtUOLP TOSf,
DEALER IX ICE,

OS«» aa 1 Di-potKnlii eUir> F. cext to orrner IStk r-

ICE Lept cas>staoily on b*nl at lbs offioe, wLiri^can be h»d in ' .r^ > «zaa'.! qaaatittw.
OIIW open from sunti* to su »et
jy 10.«ilm

WARRFN GREEN HOTEL
.

- UARR£\TOX, Pj

PLEASANTLY sfnarsd, within ilrp>d'SofiM
Fau^ub r White tulphur rp. lags, *j.b wblti

taera la eoatattt oommonxsaiici: cor an «-: :all»«i
road. Aleo, attbia tj-i m.;l«a oi AWen .rta, by ^1
Railroad. JOf* lndiriduitc or ea
tioua for the bammer, or a pv-rti»o < f I", »i"
well to app.y early. J7 l,u-

J

DB. AkKX*K MATTIIKW 4 ]
timers bia profotu-ional un ica T. the jwoi4

| of G*orgetow<> and I'a vkinity. '
f'ffi * on High street, aecor.d door north of Fl

Kid aall'a Drug Dtora. Jy im*

OR IIHDS. PLABTERRRg' DAIIt for sal va r*ri
tJxJ rlr-ida* terma.

JOSA 8QAFEK A SON,
Louisiana avenua, near eerier l<hb street

Jy 1.4tw*

LOST.Last r» nicy, betw^n the Patent
and the atoocd »oll vile, on tfc* 7tb »t raai."

package ol Ifttera, xi>d with md ta^." Any |*n*1
finding aeid package will oonfer a Irvor by Ka
it at M r. J hn F. Callan's Drug Store, ror..-»r of '0
-ad 15 atrei'ts. jy ^.tf_

t RRWaRD^-Raoaway, on ti.a 5th ie^
f\J a SOT, about 17 year* ©f age, «*f a IvU.

chestnut oolur, named Joehna HaIbk Utile nartA
wiih the smallpox Had oa wh»n 1-e left a straw
hat. bla?k coat and pants; has a plaes o t eoot(«H
anc-; <;tiel5 wbe a apoken to; sad is sVst 6»e Sew
tw ¦> iaehea h'gh. I will giTe f <0 if-a*et te tbeM
trirt or adjoiuiag ecrtsntVs; $100 If UKen trrec IP
mile*lVcm home; or 32C0 il ^kaB in a fr"e Na«
aad tol^el in Jdl so that I oea get I in

PilTLlK MACREY.
JyS.lw* ecmrr 4»h std I itreefe.

Bask af Waaking aa. 1
July 6tb, la61- )M

rE Bovid ot Truateca Lara (o«t of lb* piodt» ¦
the last «lx Mentha) dsatar d a m»i lead I

three per cent, payable to the atofkbolden mM
masd. J(*.ADAlt^CaaL-fci[Jy >.eo8t

NEW ICE DEPOT. .

FiR the oraTeafenee ol my enstomera aado«^
ICE can be had mm 6am until 0 p ¦ "J

der Mr. talby Parker**, Fe«ue leaija a'en*
Athairaet. JOHN FEiTIhOyi^

14-w>la«

Alamos taaatity .»*
Aca Blaseka, (aaj from t to 51« »k)

aato to tha higbaat bidder. B'da Ibr U*»-
wlH ha reeeisea at the Aadlo r's OBea. P<»t *
hfirtmiiit mntfl the 1* August a< xt. L

WllF.FHlLU^Jrjy7.dlw Aaatnr F.ftT *

UNDERTAKER.
w ,{0 O. WAIJ, Oaoertakaryj' braa-'bea

tha ah*rteat aotloa, ta tha

MaoaaBMl t, aoTth


